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Enquiry 

Summary 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Please fill this form completely, seal it and send it to us so we can help you on your enquiry 
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1- Project Name  

2- Project Director Name  

3- Project Director Phone / Fax No.  

4- Please specify your buildings. Is it Normal House, Mosque, Church, Hospital, University, School, Palace, … 

5- Your site address where the tiles 
should be delivered. 

We send your tile panels to this address and transportation charges will be for 

this address. 

6- Type of tile you need 

Special Seven Color Tile: If yes, please mention your quantity in sq/m 

Moarragh Tile: If yes, please mention your quantity in sq/m 

Moagheli Tile: If yes, please mention your quantity in sq/m 

Mugharnas Tile: If yes, please mention your quantity in sq/m 

Rasmi Tile: If yes, please mention your quantity in sq/m 

Others: If yes, please mention your quantity in sq/m 

7- Please mention the place you 
want to install our tiles 

On wall If yes, please mention your quantity in sq/m 

On Swimming pool If yes, please mention your quantity in sq/m 

Under flat ceiling If yes, please mention your quantity in sq/m 

Under curved ceiling If yes, please mention your quantity in sq/m 

On Dome If yes, please mention your quantity in sq/m 

On Minaret If yes, please mention your quantity in sq/m 

On Columns If yes, please mention your quantity in sq/m 

8- Should we do the installation? 
Yes No 

If yes, please mention the total measurement in sq/m 
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9- Do you want your tile panel to be 
coated by Nano so it will be non-
scratch, anti-fungi and waterproof 

Yes No 
This option will add 4 USD per sq meter. 

10- Specify your time table for 
completion 

How many Month: How many days: 

11- Do you need golden color to be 
used in your tile panels 

Yes No If yes, please mention the percentage of it per sq/meter 

(this depends on your design, so check with your designer) 

 

 

Sign and stamp here 

 

 

Any more details, please add here:  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Erfan International Tile |  Decorative handmade tile panels for interior & exterior design 

Tel:  (+98) 31 32257974 - 5   |   Fax:  (+98) 31 32332908   |   Mobile: (+98) 913 128 5145 

     E-mail: info@eitile.com              website: www.eitile.com        facebook.com/erfantile 


